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I m buntneaaletter*mm4eem-1
I munications, Intended tor I

fh>« paper, should beaddreee-I
I «d toTHE

I

I MftW. fa |
B Democratic and Conservative State 1

B Convention. f
B mrlK DUOGSAIIC AND OQHBBRVA- I

B J TTVEparty of West Virgin art* re- 1

qurcted to appoint delegates to meet in I

the city oi Charleston, on Tbnrsday, the I

sib day ol June, at 10o'clock A. X., for I

t/ie purpose of n nilnatlng candidates (or I

die offices of Governor, Auditor, Treaa- I 1

B arer, Attorney-General, State Superlnten- j (

jriit of FneSebooU, and three Judges of I ®

liiOnrt o( Appeals. Also lor the pur- I ?

pMt ui appointing two Delegatesffrom I
t'oiigressiona district oi the State, I '

B WJ ,our ®d0gllOi from the Ktate at IJ
B M*. ,w r<*present West Virginia in I,
B gpnamtte National Convention, to ) .

B Df toli1,1 st- lA>uia on the 27th day ol t

9 ytJf..vr the nomination
of candidates for

! rt*iJent;iiid Vice ( resident ol the United

h«im. the election ofan Electoral Ticket,
H watn«- transaction of such other proper

^B jusJiirtiB a»
come belore the xald Cob- 0

H
fl jll Democratic and Conservative voters *

,, tbe SUW. without regard to past politi- a

fgj difl^rrnces, who are opposed to politi- a

c*i sorruption in high places, are cordially
v

^B invited t.» participate in the meetings
*

^B to appoint said Delegates. .

H ALKX. CAM 1'BKLL, Chairman. (

j. w. UA li.AIIER. See'y. n

pap rs ol thi State pleaae .

b

|H I'AKKKiwiifKii, March 9, IS76. mrll j,

^B - a;

I ttlirfliiiji |Uj)ister. j!
r tt

fl (Jold clott'l yesterday at 112J. tl

H The weather to-day mil be partly A1

H fl.udy, with westerly winds, and rising

^B temperature. 0|

fl Til it resolution adopted by the last l'

^B Bmm of Representatives censuring 81

H J tiN Yoi N.i Blown, of Kontucky, for f0

^B tolling the truth about Bkn. Butler,
H was on yesterday .-ipunged from the ei

ureal This if tardy justice to the gal- r(

H Ui.t young Kentuckian. m

^B Mr Bi.ai.nk s to be defiled with pitch to

rn UmTaRBOX, of .Massachusetts, the a'

9 latter gentleman on yesterday having
#Ko ,xt

intrudiieea a resoiuuou i^uuuiut

Judiciary Committee to investigate the 1,1

fort Smith am! Little Hock bonds transaction,
which was adopted. cl

ThiThird District is not to monopo- tt

linpubli a'tention in its Congressional ^
tgbt. but the Second bids fair to open up
a litt.e contest. Some papers in that ,M

dstrict having intimated that Mr. B. F. ti
Mutis whs likely to walk over the

te
track without opposition, the Charlestown
Frtt Pre* lells them to hold up arid go ct

iltiv, as the present incumbent (Mr.
PirUNM) msv have a word to say on

w

the Mjt-ject, snd -corns to think it "a very r«

.Dcsreuioiiiou. way to dispose of
i public servant,' from which we

afrr that the Chairman pro tem l0
oftta Committee on Foreign Relations* anithl'o^ither absorbed wilhWlNiiow'scsse.hut that while keeping an

«v»«o figure in the Senate Chamber, ci
b" is alt ly iom ing the other on the seat ot
M Sow occupies. Hut just hero the Mar- **'

v(
tmaburg I> <1.i,t throws a log in the tj,
had by stating that Mr. Fauiknkk in ro

atepting the nomination of the Pied- ^
wet Convention, which he secured by ^
»bail fight, '-declared most emphati- wi

«lly that at the next election for Con-
13**, ta« ihould not only not be in the

ne
vajufMr. Maktis, but would advocate at,
Uciiimito the position. We conclude,
therefore that Mr. Faulknkr meant er

bil besudon that occasion, and that |c
a* Ar i:bs is concerned Mr. Martin an

taii-l.tr Held."' C,U
^ Jo

Th« litett thing in the way ofconrmtiunsis a call for a meeting of the
'wmin residents of the city of Wash- Fr
"ttcD to consi ler inesures looking to Gibit is termed a "unification" of the ni<toman element of the United States In^^icat*** from other cities are expected tt«<t1 be present. The gentlemen who have wi»m*d the call are (or the most part He th<pM.icana, and we $u*pect there i« a lit- ant* political campaign trickery behiad Inlbs whole atlnir The Germans who be- coi

v. in the Democratic party aad its mi1* th hid bettor remain away from that blr^ uhington convention. tar

^
Tin chief of police was, yesterday, in- Se
"TOed that a car of the Baltimore and In«ta railroad, at Water Valley, West th<^ "ginia, had been robbed of a lot of wivaluable watches a lew days ago It was diiBo*deemed politic to give the public the midetiil# at present, as it may prevent a
ywtrj of the property..fWinnafitayiorcr.

_ .wucre ig n uer v alley? I re,I
.

teia phvatk letter from Bellaire, Ohio,JJf* "1 »m not mistaken when I *eyfour-fifltu of the Republican* harei> for Brist.<«, »nd the Liberal* are a118,1 for bur.".fbmmmtai.
I hmn Johkut Dav*k*o«t wa* onebov, who hastened to congratulate*t*A on his escape at St. Loui*.

^htg Lokix Am'rkwr, widow of the to** P*»i«lent of Kenyon <College, Ohio. *B * * cl*rh in the patent office.

I S. C. Harrisow, the Indi- ^I banker, it a grandaon of Pre*t^t Harriet.
H ^ ^M v, v issir Rkam i* engaged on aB Representative Lamar, of Mi»*ir- cc"Pti

U I < olnmbai Pollrf.
u,May 2..The police force ti,I 3? duly ap"n to-day. The only cmI ?i that occurred during their one mB reat waa the deatruction of three ^B ^ ^Idollara'worth of window glaa* ia ] iknorth End by rowdie*. n<

I ^ort®r * S°°. hat dealer*, made ciB uiT'P^nt'to day. AaaeU $7,800, «B *^bti*unanowa. [ft
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Union Line. olBce Northwest cor.

of Main end 12th BU.

DOMESTIC NEWS.
Ontr.<ge*as Proceeding.

Clkvxland, May 2..About 2 o'cloc
ibout forty masked men appeared at th
:oal mines north of Massillon, seize
ind tied the watchman and set the cos
hafts on fire and the Willow Bank mint
Mount Bank mtn6 and Rhodes A Co'
»»"> nf.ii/ Imrninrr The flrn rlonnrt

nent of Massillon huvo gone to tb
cene. These mines were not bein|
vorked on account of a strike and no on

vas in tbem. The incendiaries wer

indoubledly strikers.

Vethsditl Ueneral Conference.

Baltimore, May 2..After the usus

digious services at the opening to-day
f the Methodist General Conference
esolutions thanking the Centennia
Commissioners for closing the building
md grounds on the Christian .Sabbat)
nd tor prohibiting the sale of liquoi
.ere referred to a committee to be here
fter appointed.
The resolution that section 515 of th<
iscipline be amended so as to read: Tb<
leneral Conference shall appoint a coinlitteeon boundaries, consisting of one
lember from each annual Conference, tc
o nominated by delegations respective
r, and over which a Bishop shall preside,
rid of which one of the society and oi
le General Conference shall be secreiry;and o: which twenty-five Shall be
quorum, and all matters pertaining tc
ie Conference lines shall be referred to
lis committee and its decision shall be
nal, led to protracted debates, and was

nally adopted.
Rev. H. Price, of Iowa, submitted a

reamble reciting that the corporations
F the Methodist and other churches are

impelled to pay upon their annuals six
mes us much postage another publishers
:e required to pay on similar printed
latter, of no more public benefit; thereire,
Rewired, That we respectfully, but
irnestly protest against the passage by
ie House of Representatives of the bill
icently passed by the Senate, with this
njust provision included, and we do
ireby respectfully memoralize Congress

so modify the postal law that annu-
e published by our benevolent congreitionsmay pa-s through the mails at the
iails at the same rate of postage that
her publishers are required to pay on

lonthly and quarterly magazines.
The resolution was unanimously adopt1ana a copy ordered forwarded to the
erk of the House of Representatives.
A motion was submitted providing for

ie appointment of a standing committee
twelve, to bo named the Committee on

udicial Proceedings, and to consist of
10 from each general conference and
?miriated by the conferences respect
vely, to which committee all questions
law and the record of the judicial conrencesshall be referred.
This proposition led to a lengthy disunion,in which a number ot delegates
ok part.
Bishop Simpson said that the Bishops
oula be gladly relieved of their present
-ponsibility of deciding legal questions.
A substitute to refer the record of JucialConferences to Committee on

piscopacy ^was lost, and the motion
appoint a judicial committee was

(opted. Adjourned.
MrKrf Wsnl« n l.rt I'p.

ST. Louis, May 2..A Rtpublican spealfrom Jefferson City says: Tbeiriends
VYi'llain MeK.ee visited (Jen. McDendand Col. Joyce hi the penitentiary

'sterday, with a view of procuring from
em un affidavit to tho effect that Fitz>y'«testimony that Joyce bad paid Meee$4,800 of ring money at the Super
sor'e office, was false. Joyce stated to
ese gentlemen that Fitzroy's testimony
us a willful lie, and McDonald said
at Fitxrov was nover in his (Mcl)on-
d'a) office when McK.ee was there, but
ither of them would make a sworn

ilement on the ground that they were

ing very closely watched, and self.prestationwas the first law of nature.
Other parties left here last night lor
tterson City in the interests of McKee,
d another effort will be mado to prorea statement fiom McDonald and
yce.

re Indian I rouble*.

Omaha, May 2.The post trader at
>rt Hartsufl, Nebraska, who arrived at
'and Island to-day, says that on the
>rning of the 28th ult., a band of six
dians were reported a lew miles above
e fort on Fork river. Lieutenant Heil
th nine soldiers, started in pursuit, but
b settlers in arms exposed themselves
d scared the Indians, who fled. The
dians were overtaken by the Heile
mmand and the citizens, about twenty
les from the Fort, entrenched in a

)W out it\. '.be sand hills. Jdeile at

kedthem with the soldiers from the

ge of the bluft, and killed one Indian,
rgeant Daugherty, of Company A, 2o<l
fantry, was killed by a shot through

* * k..i lk»AA man
s D6ftG. aeitOf Diving uuv micv

tb bim at a time, drew off, and the Ininsretreated. Fort Hartsuffis ninety
let north of Grand Igland, Nebraska.

« w

K Iliad.
NbwOblbavs, May 2..a. Cor quest
arke, the governor's private secretary,
waived the following telegram this af-noon:

Ccushatta, May 2.
Senator M. H. Twitched was mortally
Minded and George King, hia brother law,killed while crossing the river at
Hiahatta.
[Signed] S. F. W kstkb,
Clerk of the Court of Red Rirer Parish.
Another dispatch rays that an unknown
an rode through the town of Courbatta
the river bank and commenced firing
ilii a repeating rifle at Twitched and
ing. who were'oa the flat being ferried
er the river, wiih result* as above
slid The negro ferryman was also
ounded. Senator Twitchejl was one ot
ie holding-over representatives.

RsmlM.
NkwOblkavs, May 1..In the city
nincil today a resolution instructing
ie city sttorney to take steps to recover

square of grruad donated by the city
the government ia 1886 for the locaonof the United States mint. The
edition of the bequest was that in cara
ie government should at any time cease
keep up n branch mint the property

tould revert to the city. The mint hM
* been reestablished sine* the war.
A telegram received from West Fionaasserts that anead bodies have deendedthe resignations ot the Parish ofjars.

WHEEL!

| FORTY-FOURTH CONGRES
^

"Washington, Miy 2
SKNATE.

Mr. Boutweil presented a petition
the Society of Friends protesting agai

. the transfer ot the Indian bureau to
War Department. Referred.
The bill appropriating $60,000 for si

sistence supplies for tbe Apache ladii
in Ai izona and fer the removal ot
Oheriahun agency to tbe San Car
agency was psassed.

. Mr. Conkhng explained that tbe del
in reporting tbe steamboat bill recen

f passed by the House was to enable p
sons interested to be beard and to pres<

^ such facts as they desired.
' Mr. Merriman submitted an amen
6 ment in tbe nature of a substitute

House bill to prevent tbe solicitation
e acceptance by any officer or employo^ the government of money, property

other things of value for political pi
poses. Ordered printed.
Mr. Edmunds submitted the followit

and asked its immediate consideration:
Resolved, That the- Committee

Commerce be and hereby is instructed
9 inquire what legislation if any is neci

I sary and expedient to provide rogul
i tions concerning immigration or otb
] arrival of persons in the United Stat
r from other countries, w.th a view to c

curing tbe people against the evils
pauperism, crime and other injuries

, the morals and good order of society, at
l r i I -11 1 r..1

, wun a view 01 leuumg iui mwiui uiu

. States in the exercise of their sanitai
j and police jurisdiction, and that sa

, committee report by bill or otherwise.
At the request of Mr. Corkling it w

laid over.
r Mr. Edmunds submitted a resolutic

directing the Committee oh District<
Columbia, to inform the Senate whethi
the standard of qualifications ofteacher
text books, mode of punishment of pupil
rales, regulations and general superv
sion of white and colored schools are tl
same in the district, and if any discrin
mination exists in the management of tl
said schools, and that they inform tl
Senate in what such difierences consi
and the reasons therefore. Agreed to.
Mr. Dennis, from the Committee o

Commerce, reparted favorably on Uoui
bill authorizing the residents an

property owners of Neville towi
ship, Allegheny county, Pa, to cloi
the channel oftbeOhio river on thesout
side of Neville Island by the constructic
of an embankment or causeway froi
the head of said island to the souther
shore of said river. Placed on the ca

ender.
Mr Conkling presented a petition <

the citizens of New York rernonstratiii
against the passage of any law grautic
an American Register to foreign built ve

sels. Referred to the Committee on Con
merce.

After the introduction of varioi
other bills the resolution of Mr. ilami
ton to amend the rules so as to provic
that the deliberations of the Senate i
the impeacnmenl trials shall bo in pul
lie was taken up aud discussed until tl

expiration of the morning hour when
was laid aside and the consideration i

the bill in relation to the Japanese ii
demnity fund was resumed.
The pending amendment being I

-- i »:ui
strike out tnc worus u nok muuiupmiu
with the relations of the United Stati
to other powers," so that it would rca

'That the President he and is hereb
authorized to reserve from the Japanei
indemnity fund the suin of $715,000 I
ho used in a manner hereinafter provide!
and is further authorized to pay over I
the government of Japan the residue <

said lund, &c.
After debate the amendment wi

agreed to.
Mr. Sargent moved to strike out tb

first section of the bill, which providi
for the return of the fund to Japan, aft<
deducting tho $125,000 to pay the offieei
and crews of the Wyoming and Jamei
towB.
Pending the discussion the chair lai

before the Senate a message from tb
President of tho United Slates ench sin
a report of the Centennial Commissioi
and inviting the two houses of Corgrei
to be present at the opening service''.

It was ordered printed and laid on tb
table.

After executive se-sion the Senate ac

journed.
HOIIHK.

The resolution to have llallett Ki
bourne examined before the real estat

pool committee was laid on the table as

proposition of indignity.
A resolution of inquiry into the Ui.io

Pacific Railroad Company haying po:
session of Little Rock and Ft. smit
Railroad bonds, was adopted.
The resolution of censure of All

Brown, of Kentucky, in the last lious
was oxpugned, and the contested ele tioi
case ot LcMoyne va. Farwell was takei

up.
Mr. Wells from the Committee 01

Appropriations reported a bill appropri
ating $16,000 for the maintain
ance of lights on the Mississippi,Ohi
and Missouri rivets. Pas-ed

Mr. Wells of Mississippi, offered a res

olutionwHrecting the Committee on th
real estate pool to accept the offer o

Hallet Kilbojrne to appear before tn

said committee to answer any question
relating to the real esUta pool.

Mr. Randall moved to lay the resolu
tioo on tbe table, protesting that that wa

the only proper disposition to make of it
The resolution was laid on tbe table

yeas 138; nays 83, a party vote.

Mr. Landera, of In liana, asked leav

to offer a resolution for tbe appointmen
of a select committee to consider the stat

ofgold and silver coin, foreign and dc
mestic, and to report amendments to ex

islng faun concerning coin, and to in

vestigate tbe best means of making coi

and greenbacks par with each other.
Mr. Kelly objected.
Mr. Tarbox asked tbe unanimous coo

Mat to oflhr o resolution reciting tbe fat

that tbe (7nfon Pacific Railroad Cum

pany in the year 1871 or 1871 becam
* - 1 -«l- ,nH Foi

owner or certain Mwe

Smith Railroad bonds, for which th

Union Paeilc Company paid a consider!
tk>n largely la excess of their actual c

market value and that the directors bar

I neglected to investigate the the transai

I lions, although urged to do sot aad then
fore instructing the Judiciary Commitu
to inquire whether such transaction too

place, what werethe cfmimstrncas an

inducements, from whom such banc
were oh ained.oa what eooeideratioa an
whether the transection was with otuiuf
design or m the furtherance of any Co

nammous cnosent fM glrea aad U
resolution was adopted.
The resolntwa of erasure of Mr. Joh

Yodhg Brown, of It, in the lait Boa

was imrindad mad s'tpnngsd.
The onatseted eieetsea case ai Lwaaejs

ts Parwell was takew aa the report <

the committee being that ParweH, tl

sitting member, is not entitled to II

NG. W. VA., WEDNE
|C »e*t, and that Lemoyna, the contestant, i

After discussion the case went over unt:
to-morrow.
Mr. Payne, from the Committee 01

!. Banking and Currency, reported a bil
authorizing the Secretary of the Trea
sury, under such limits and reeulation

of as will best secure a just and fair distri
nst tribution of silver coin throughout tb
the country, to issue the silver coin now it

the treasury to an amount not ezceedin|ub- $10,000,000, in exchango for its equal o
ins legal tender notes, and providing tha
Lbe the notes so received and exchange!los shall be reissued only on tbi

retirement and destruction of i
lay like amount of fractional currency re
tly ceived at the treasury in payment ofdue
er- to the United States, and that such frac
int tional currency when so substituted shal

be destroyed and held as part of the sink
id- ing fund, as provided in the act of th<
for 17th of April, 1876.
or Mr. Holman suggested that the bil
of shsuld be amended by striking out thai
or portion which provides that legal tendei
ir- notes should be reissued till a correspond

ing amount of fractional currency is cabig,ceiled.
Mr. Payne, without replying to that

on suggestion, went on to explain that there
to was a necessity for the passage of the bill
is- on account of a sort of panic that had
ia- arisen in regard to small change under
er which fractional currency was now com
es manding a premium of from 3 to 3j per
e- cent. The process of exchanging fraeoftional currency for silver ooin was so
to slow that the supply was not
id equal to the demands of business,
to and therefore the bill proposed that
ry silver coin should be changeable for legalid tender, that was the whole purport of

the bill which bad been drawn in accord
as anco with the suggestions of the Treasury.

Mr. Hewitt asked what arrangeinmerit was made in the bill to prevent
of greenbacks, which were received for
er silver being paid out again instead of
s, being reserved for the sinking fund.
Is, Mr. Payne replied that the committee
i- had not thought it neses«ary to legislate
w, ...j.. »u,. .i ~e 4W-.
,w iuucr tuo iura Liiwi. vuo ocuicittrjr ui iuo

i- Treasury w«uld be likelv to violate the
ie law.
10 A single objection was sufficient to prestvent the consideration of the bill, as it is

not a privileged stbject and the Commit>ntee on Banking and Currency has no
so right to report, if there be objection,
d until that committee is reached in the
i regular call of committees, which may
se not be for a long time,
h Mr. Blount objected to the consideru>ntion of the bill and the House adjourned.
n Arrliticlogical Aaoorfntton.
' Mansfiki.d, O.. May 1..General K.

Brir.kershotl, President of the UhioArchaelogiculAssociation, announces that in

K pursuance of the instructions given by
g the society at its last annual meeting on
e the International Convention of Arehaela*ogisls, it has been calied to meet at Philadelphiaon the 4th of September next
is The object of the convention is to bring
1. together all persons interested In the
le ArchaHogical subjtct, and all such are

n cordially invited to attend and assist in
[>. organizing an association which shall
ie bring tho Archaelogists of the world into
it permanent communication with each
jf other. The especial reason for the meeti-ing of the convention at this time is

found in the great collection of pro hi»totoric relics which forms so novel a fealelure in tho great Exposition,
pg Tho Smithsonian Institute has been
d gathering a vast quantity of ethnological
>y specimens from every part of the country,
so but lately the Ohio State Arcba'ologicnl
to Association has como into the field, and
J, has pent forward what is believed to be
to the largest and most vuluablo collection
[>f of prehistoric relics over gathered in

America. Collect.o. s from other States,
(p it is hoped, will be sent lorward for examir.ationby the Convention.
ie Rev. S. D Poet, of Ashtabula, Ohio,
ss the chairman of the Ohio Convention,
>r has in charge the correspondence, and
rs all persons expecting to attend the Con
8. vention, are requested to so notify him.

The first meeting of the Convention will
d oc held in the hall of the Ohio building,
ie September 4th It is also announced
g that the annual meeting ot the Ohio Asi,sedation will be held at Newark on Ocmtuber 12ih, 13th and 14th.

ie IIIne Jeniia Ahead In lud nnn.

N kw Aluanv, May 2..The result ot
I- the election in this city, is a complete

Dem< cralic liiumph, and six of tbeeeven
Councilmen were elected by the Demo
erat* wSlh an aggregate majority oI about
600. The City Council now stands eleven
Democrats to one Republican.

,e The Democrats are firing cannon ar.d
* serenading the successful candidates for

Ciunoil June#, in the Fifth ward, is the
11 only Uepuhlic.m elected, by a majority

of 24 votes', a loss of 170 votes.
m m

Kraliirby llonr Karr*.

^ Lkxinoto*, May 1.. Tbo sport which

n
will commerce on the Kentucky Associan
lion course at tins place next Monday
increases in piominence as the time for

n
the event draws near. The number of

_
horses already on the grounds in prepare*
tion for the races presents a spirited scene

Q
and when ail of the coursers Which are

to be here shall arrive the stalling will
be tilled to overflowing.

Terra IIwale Klrrllsa.

p Tkakk Halt*. May 2..The monifcipal contest to-day resulted in the electionof three Republicans, two Democrats
and one Independent Democrat to the

*

council The vote was the largest ever

filled Tha council will be Republican,
ho vote shows no substantial gain lor

' either ride.
m mm

eLssssfLifsrrsia rire.
1 Omaha. May 2..The fire at Cazad
* Ciiy, Nebraska, on Su day night last,

de-troyed a large frame hotel and hard
ware store adjoining, about 2 o'clock.
The people in the hotel harely escaped

D with their lives, axeept Mr. Jounel and

family, of Columbus. Indianafwho were

burned to death.

L««Uial*rEi»»l ei.
'* h arnioburo, May 2..The How of
L j Kepr«-s.»nUtive« (-spoiled Representative
e

! Lrnntl f«r having received money in

robtimion with the vote upon the bo>ia

'r bill and hiu refu-ed hit reiifnation.
e

the Journal clerk thinner owing to

: I tMrn|<icM«»i l«tb.»menuUer re>ign«d.

| IHtoara* Caw.
* Wam rnovo*, May 2 .The Judiciary
* Committee Lai authorised the se geant.i at-Arm* to employ caunael to aid him ta

U prosecuting the appeal before the ouaru,
. ! in the Kilhotirae habeas coram cm.
A .»m » m

liamraHilrt>«|l.
Batox Boros, May2.At the muni*1cipal election held in Ptaqueaioe jesterdaythe ealire Dm«oraM ticket was

* elected hy a large aaajority.

ta Ni* Yoax, May L.Joe Goes, chain,
of ptOD pugilist of Bogfead haa challenged
le Teas AUea to Irht lor thecheamsemhia
ta of the world aad $1,000 or aaorv a Mia.

ISDAY MORNING, »
..

I. iMitomiMlli UmIIm.
il Indianapolis, May 2..Tbe'RepubliIcant carried the city election to-day bj
n over 4,000 majority and electing 11 out
II of 13 councilmen. Notwitlutanding the
i- redisricting ot the place both partiei

were well organized and the election wai
warmly contested, both parties exerciseing the utmost vigilance to prevent illesgal|voting by theie opponents. Disturb5ances of a minor character took placef in several waras during the day. After

t the closing of the polls a serious fight1 was commenced near the Sixth Ward
a voting place, which was continued
i northward on Tilitois street to the vi-cinity ol the Or* I and Bates hotels
t where it a«su .ied too character of a riot,

lasting-for twenty or thirty minutes, dur1ing which time pistols, clubs and bricks
- were freely used, resulting in
s the killing of one and probabl} fatallyinjuring two colored men. There are at
I present eight wounded persons at the
i surgical institute, and several others,
r blacks and whites, are kuown to have

been taken home more or leas hurt.
it is impossible from the many conflictingaccounts, to give the immediate

; cause of the fight. No further trouble
is apprehended.

special telegrams from points in this
Stale show mostly Republican gains.
Swatbern Pari fir Railroad Roads
San Fbancisco, May 2..A memorial

has been prepared by Anthony Kge, J.
R. Robinson and Anthony Coold, stockholdersof the Southern Pacific Railroad
Company, addressed to the Stock Exchangesof Mow York and the principal
European financial centres, stating, in
relation to the character of the standing
ot bonds ofthe Southern Pacific Ruilroad,
that the Central Pacific and Southorn
Pacific are one and the same

company; that the property of
the Southern was acquired by the
earnings ot the Ceiit'Hl and Southern, ar.d
is now and always has been under the
management and directory of tho Central;that said bonds are invalid, because
no occasion or neeesity existed at
the tiuioot making to warrant their issuance,und arc unauthorized by law.
The memorialists make this statement to.
advise these severa. exchanges as to what
they consider the real standing ol said
bonds, and will also file a bill in the
Court of this State to obtain a decree
declaring said bonds illegally and improperlyissued.

AIHerh'«Sair|de.
St. Louis, May 2.- -The body of Cbas.

D. Affleck, cashier of the Bremen SavingsBank who disappeared Saturday last,
was found in the river at the foot of
Brooklyn street tins afternoon. A large
reck was found buitoned inside his coat
and there is now no doubt that he committedsuicide.

Fritz Pag» 1 cixty-five yea old and an
old resident of this city, was run over
arid killed by a train on the St. Louis
and Iron Mountain Railroad in the
sourthern part of the city this evening

William Cooper, who shot and killed
Mollie Dean April 21st, and then shot
himself and who has since lain in the
hospital with a bullet buried five inches
in his brain, died yesterday.
The sentencing of storekeepers and

gangers was again deferred in the U. 8.
Court to day. it is expected that a new

grand jury will be cnipanneled to-day
to investigate some new whisky case, and
perhaps find indictments against persons
not heretofore implicated in the whisky
frauds.

Confeus IOn of a Nnnlcrer.
Philadelphia, May 2..Last evening

a man giving bis name as William Devite,gave himself up to a policeman, and
said he had committed a murder. He
stated that five years ago he and another
man. while intoxicated, attacked and
killed a railroad boss about eight miles
from Connellsville, Pa. Both were arrested,but Dnvitt soon escaped, and since
then has been wandering through the
South and WcsL Remorse has made his
lile unendurable, and he desire# to be
punished for the crime. The authorities
telegraphed to the sheriff of Fayette
county, Pa, and received an answer confirmingDevitl's statement. He will
probably be forwarded to Fayette county
to-day.

.^..PriHlnci of ibeCoiuNloek Lode.
San Francisco, May 2..In reference

to the errono >us statements heretofore
published concerning the gold and silver
production of the Corastock lode, in many
of which the bullion product of the Stale
of Nevada ha* been credited to the Cornstock,the Bidlelin published editorially
carefully collected statements which
shaws a total bullion product of Cornstockfrom the discovery to the beginning
ot the present vear, in round numbers,
of $200,000,000*. which is $80,000,000 in

^.

1 lie AiUl lbtarw Movratral.

San Francisco, May 2.A dispatch
from Victoria says that the question of

taking stops lo prevent further Chinese
immigration, will come up in the House
on Wednesday The subject is exciting
great interest, and a large meeting was

held la l night Strong aoll coolie sentiroeotswere expressed, and a petition
adopted asking the Legislature to impose
a capitation tax of $30 on each Chinaman
going to the Csasiar mines.

Klulisa News.

Madison, May 2..The Republicans
elected Ave out of seven Councilmen to-

day, giving tbem control of tbe city by a

larger majority than ever before The
Democratic candidate for Mayor was

elected.

FOREIGN.
Wlailcw KilrMlHlM Cum*.

Lomxxf, May 2..The British govern- 1
merit bat informed the American Jegaftion that it will rnlensc Window to-mor-

roar, and that Gray, of Mew York, ar.d
Brent, of Lcaiirille, wboae extradition it
alto claimed, anil be releted whan their
terms have expired. The government
bat not formally replied to the Americanargument, owing to the ahtence of
1/ord Darby, oaated by the death of lia

j mother A report k current that the
oppotitioo intend attacking the governmentupon the VI inalow aflair. Glad-
stone's government formally, through
Attorney-Genera I Coleridge, topported
tbe iBterpretaUod of the aet exactly to
the opposite of the pvuaent gmnemt
Tbe Turks lost 3 90U and the Intur}genaa 180 mew during the four daya flgbtiagpreceding the retief of Nicstl.
' ^^ ^
Dtiui, May*2..Tbe competition for

pkcm in the coming Iriah rilt^uae to

Satyniaj. Two squads cooaiating of
Jnhasaa. Skiock, Patrick. FraaU. Bigiby, Tinfle, Qade and Jaynt, ired Ih shots

j par gat at 800, 800 and 1.000 yarda.
I scoring n grand total of 1,400,

Nrw York, May 2..Dry Goodi.
e Tbe traders' movement slow in departemenu Cotton good* quiet and uni-'changed. PrinU moved alow; South
d Bridge ahirtinga reduced ^to 6 jc. Giog

hama in steady demand. Cotton dreaa
r gooda leaa active. Heavy caaaimerea and
a worated coating* taken In amali loU by
e clothiers.
' Clkvilard, May 2 .Petroleum.

Quiet and unchanged; standard wbite
" 110° teat 10|c; prime wbite 160°ll$c,
' oar lots, cash.

Pittsburgh, May 2..Petroleum.
Quiet and steady; crude $2 0.'} at Parker's;refined 13) for Philadelphia
delivery.

^ ^

Claelnnail Leaf fatofee Market- Par
tbe Week tadlac April Wlh.

There ia no change to report regarding
the market lor Leaf Tobacco. With un
usual y light receipU, caused mainly by
unfavorable weather for prising, prices
have ruled steady for all grades of r.ew,
and thow a little more strength for old.
Ohio Seed, if really useful for cigar purposes.is in good demand at full prices.
The total offerings at auction for the week
were 644 hhds and 223 boxes.
AttheBodmann Warehouse.188hhCa

and 130 boxes: 186 hhds and 8 boxes
Kentucky and Ohio Cutting Tobacco.
133 hhds new at $3 76(5(11 75,73 hhdsold
at $8 40(5,17 75 for Common Smokers to
fine Cutting Leaf, 2 hhds and 4 boxes
West Virginia at $5 40@8 80. 123 cases
Ohio Seed Leaf-42 at $2 00(5 3 90, 9 at
$10 25(5,14 76, 10 at $16 00^18 60.

1AY 3, 1876.
lMTlUlt«a Accepted.

London, May 2..Tbii morning th
papers will publish the following: Th

> King of Dahomey's invitation to Com
i tnodore Hewitt to come to Abomey am

receive in powder and bullets the pay
ment of the fine imposed upon him fo
maltreating the British subjects appear
to have been accepted. Orders hav
been given for assembling a fleet a

Wbydah to take active proceedings i
the fine be not forthcoming. An opportunity, however, will be given tbn Kini
to change his present attitude. Hostil
ities will be postponed until June or late

Npanlah New*.
Madrid, May 2..Prime Ministei

Canovas del Castello, has informed tlx
delegates from the north, who waited or
him and urged the preservation o
Fueros, that the Basque provinces an<
Navarre must submit to the conscriptiotand pay taxes like other provinces. Thi
delegates asked time to consider anc
Seuor Canovas granted them five days,

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
N*w York, May 2.. Monet .

Closed easy at 3@4 per cent. Primi
mercantile paper 4}(a 6 percent. Custom!
receipts $354,000. fho Assistant Treasurerdisbursed $541,000. Clearings $17,
000,000. Sterlingflrm at 488}@490£.
Cold.Opened and closed at I12{ wilt

sales in the intreim at 113. Carrying
rateal to 5 per cent. Loans also made
flat.
Gov krnm knts.Steady.

(Jutted (Mates Mot 1818, couponsKlve-twcutlee, (1805) .. 114%Five-twenties, (1865) new . ..119
Flve-tweutles, \l3tf7) . 1-JlSFive-twenties, (1868) . 122%New Fives - 117%Ten-forties. ..118
Ten Forty Coupons . .118%Currency Sixes 126%
Railroad Bon»».Quiet and firm.
State Securities Dull.
Stocks.Firm and higher in early

dealings, but after noon there was a partialreaction Towards the close the
market was heavy and lower, all the im
provement of the morning was lost,
prices closing at a decline of J to 1}
per cent from the highest point.
The decline was materially assisted by the
rumors in regard to the cutting of westwardIreightJ and reducing passenger
fnros, but nothing positi* - is known.
The transactions were 145,000 shares, of
which 14,000 were Pacific Mail, 27,000
Western Union, 4 000 Northwestern,
5.00U St Paul, 16 000 Erie, 49,000 Lake
Shore, 6,000 New York Central, 4,500
Chios, and 10,000 Michigan Central.
Western Union- 64 Kock island iOI
Pacific Mall 2) >t. Paul 37%
Adams Ex press.. 168% St. l*aul prefer d.. 63%
Wells, KargoACo 86 Toledo*WabHsbl(K%
Amor. Union 62 T. A W. preler'd.loa
United HUtes 69 Fort Wayne: 1(0
N. Y. Central 112 lerre Haute 163%
Erie 14%T. H preferred... 115
Erie preferred 19 ChlcugoAAlton.. 96
Harlem 138 C. A A. prelerr'd.luii
Hailein prefer'd 1X1 oliloAMIsslslppt 16%
Michigan Cent'l. 48% D. A Lacka>rana.ll9
Union Pacific 64% A.A P. Telegraph 17%
Lake Shore...... 52?, IndlanaCentr 1_1(H%
Illinois Central...-96 B. A Q
C. and P 91 h. A hi.
MilltkwoaUrn U. «S«C. r*1B« bondl..l«»(
Northwest'n pld.57% U. Pacific bonds 101%
N. J. Central 98%
New York, May 2..Cotton. (Juiet

at 12|(^12 .5-10c; lutures closed steady;
May 12J0I2 lo-16c; June 1281-32013C;
July 13 3460(3 7-32e; August 13 11-32;
September 13 5-16013 11-32c. FlourModeratelyactive; receipts 9,000 barrels;
superfine western and slate $4 4004 50;
common to good $4 9006 20; good to
choice $5 2605 70; white wheat extra
$5 75@7 75; extra Ohio $4 9007 00;
St. Louis $5 2009 00. Kye Flour ui<.

changed. Corn Meal.In moderate request;western $2 9003 35. Wheat.
Moderate ex port and home trade; receipts
69,000 bushels; No. 1 spring in store $1 27
01 28}; fancy white Michigan $1 60
No. 2Chicago spring $1 18; No. 3$1 1U
011 12; No. 2 Milwaukee $1 1901 20.
Kye.More active; western 8lc. barley
and Malt.Quiet. Corn More active;
receipts 119,000 bushels; mixed no grade
56}0t68}c; steamer 600 60}c. Oats.
Firm; receipts 88.000 bushels; western
mixed and Slate 30}046c. 11

.
.Firm.

Hops.Quiet; eastern and western 100
16c. Coffee.Quiet Sugar.Firm; fair
to good refining 7 9 1607 13-16; prime
7|08c. Molaa&es and llice.Kirn.
Petroleum .Quiet; crude 8f ; refined
13je; in ca»ev 17}02le. Tallow. At
8}c Turpentine.Steady at 34c. llosin
.luiet at #1 7001 8J. Pork.At
$21 40. beef.Finn Cut Meats.Quiet;
for western; long clear western 12}0l2}c;
city 12j0l2}c. Lard.At $12 75. Hut
ter.Unchanged. Cheese.Quiet at 60
12c Whisky .Quiet at $1 11.
Chicaoo, May 2..Flour . Dull

Wheat.Unsettled; No. 2 Chicago spring
96cspot and seller May; 98}098f: seller
June; $1 00} seller July; No. 3 87} >

87}c; rejected 78?. Corn .Quiet; No
I 44fC tpol; 44 go teller .my inn *uuc,

45|c seller July; rejected 40Jc. Oa't .

Dull; No 2 30jc*p<t; 30|c teller May;
25jc teller June; rejected 27c. Bye and

Barley.Firm and unchanged. Pork.
Closed Arm at 120 20 tpol; $20 Wit
20 45 teller June, l»ul bat told
at $20 15 teller June. , Lard.lr'regular; $12 20tpot; $12 »@12 S6 tellerJune, but bat told at $12 22 teller
June; cloeed at $12 47^(^12 60 teller
July. Bulk MeaU.At 7$(^gl0e^l 1 $c.
Wbitky.(Juietand firm at $1 07.
On call board.Wheat.Higher at 9#Jc

teller May; 97}f«.99c teller June. Corn
.Jc higher. Oata.Lower at 30f^30|c
teller May; 30^c a-ller June Pock.
Lower at $20 37^c teller June; $30 02*<
teller July. lard .Weak and ljwerat
$12 25 teller June; $12 36 teller July
UiaCtKNATI, May 2 .Okujo. Dull

and nominal at 12e. Wheat.Quiet and
tteady. Corn.Dull at 48<£49c. Data.
Steady and Arm at 385^43c.. Kya.
Steady at 73{a,76e. Barley- -Dull and
aominal; teaaon oloted. Pork.Dull and
lower; aotal'. talet at $21 00. Lard.
Kirm; tleam I2ri,12j<?r cloarog intide;
kettle lty/«l3je. Bulk Meatt . Unaetted and lower, ibouldert 7k4«c; clear
rib lOgo; <-l«*r llfalljc. Baooo.Dull
ai 9^.ri/al21c Wbitky.At $1 07.
iloc».In fair demand; common to

good lifbt 96 6U97 '2b; fair to rood
hoary »7 10^7 90
FaiLAnti.rHiA, May 2.Flour. Dull;

extra 94 2S(£4 60; Wisconsin aad Mia*
neonU extra family 96 606^6 50 Wheat
.Moderate demand; Feoauleama red

91 60; amoer 91 626*1 69 Cora.
Steamer 686966$c, OaU.Slow; »bite

Ohio 40(«,44c. Clorer seed.166} 17 jr.
Butter.Steady; New York asd Bradford
oouaty extraa frets Mm&lc; Western
extraa 27($2»r; irate MQ21. Chit
Firm at llg.1 2je. Eggs-Weaker at

16$Gl«|c.
Toledo. May 2.. Floor . ball.

Wheat.Dull and lower; No. 2 white

Wabash |1 96$; No. 1 white Michigaa
91 2§J; extra white Michigan 91 99; am
ber 91 22; feller June $1 21$; No. 2 am
ber IUioow 91 40. Cora.Du.l aad priem

I a 1hade lower; high mixed 61c; sellm
Jaae 49e; teller Jaly 59c; low ariut 50c;
ao grade 46Jc OaU.Dull aad price* 1

shade lower; Mm 2 ^et aad sailer Jane
94c; Michigan spot aad sailer May 94c;
rejected 90$e

At the Planters' Warehouse.13 bdds
Wift Virginia at $5 26@11 76. At the

[ Morris Warehouse..16 hhds and 4 boxes
new West Virginia at $5 10(2)13 4 boxo
at |6 16(2)7 96. At the Globe War.
house.il hbds new West Virginia at
$4 80(2)9 26. At the Miami Warehouse
.II hhds of West Virginia at $6 (30^11.

.

I'larlnaall Horse and Halo Market,
Mondat, May 1, 1876.

The market has been stronger all the
week under a short supply of horses, and
a good local and shipping demand and
prices ruie higher.

11oasts.Arc in good demand, with
sales of about 300 head; 4car loads were

shipped. 1 each to Albany, New York,
Philadelphia and Richmond. Street car

and prime work horses sold at J9 (2)116;
good to prime trotters at $16'J@26o, and
plugs are in bolter demand at 40(a«76.
Mulss-Are quiet, without essential

change in prices, sales being made at $00
@80 lor 14@14} hands; $85(2,116 for 16
hands, and 120@136 for 16^@16 hands
h'gh'

m m

H blrts Shall I Taker
lUifl is oiien a serious question wun

the invalid. He finds the market flooded
with proprietary modicinu*, stores of
which are recommended as certain cures
ft r his peculiar ailment. He reads the
papers circulars, and almanacs, and
tinds each sustained by plausible argumentssetting lorlh its virtues and spe.
ciflc action. The recommendations are
m ftirori)f lor one as tor another. The
cures claimed to have been wrought by
one are as wonderful as those claimed
to have been wrought by another. In
his perplexity and doubt, the suflerer is
sometimes led to reject all. But it
should be borne in inind that this conditionof things is one that cannot
lie remedied In a land were all are

free, the good, and truly valuable, must
come into competition with the vile and
worthless, and must be brought to public
notice by the same instrumentality,
which is adverluting. In such a case,
perhaps tbe only absolute proof that a

remedy is what it is claimed to be, is to

try it. Tbe "test of a pudding is the eatingof it." "Prove all things, bold fast
that which is good,' is tbe apostolic in,junction. There may, however, be
stronger presumptive evidence in favor
of one remedy than there is in lavor ot
another, and this should be allowed its
due weight A due regard to this may
save a vast amount of expermenting and a useless outlay of money.
As presumptivr evidence in favor of Dr.
Pierce's Family Medicines, the propria-
tor desirvs to say, that ttuiy are prepared
by a new and scientific process bv which
tbe virtues of the crude plants and roots
are extracted without tbe use of a particleof alcohol Not a particle of this de-
*troyer of our race enter* into tbe compositionof either hi* Golden Medical Discoveryor Favorite Prescription. Tbi*
consideration alone ought certainly to
rank tbem high above tbe vile compound*iBlurated with alcohol, Jamaica
rum, sour beer, or vinegar, which are

everywhere (flfored for tale. Again,
they are of uniform strength, and their
virtues can never be impaired by age.
They ere also made from fresh herb* and
roots, gathered ia their appropriate searan,when they are flush with medical
properties. Id support of these claims,
the following testimony is offered :

JNBWAkg, N. J.
k. V. Pit ret, hi. D.r
Dkab Sia. I have sold a great deal of

your excellent remedies, and I prefer u>

sell tbem be ore others, because they give
good *ati*Iacttoa to tboee who use them.
I bear *ucb remarks as* "Sage's Remedy
completely cored me; it is a splendid
thing;" or "Pierce's Discovery is just
hat I wanted; I feel better than I ever

c I" One of oor celebrated singer* nam
it »r strengthening her voice aod nays
"there i* nothing equals it;" and ae I
mien give scores 01 remarks said about
your preparations A soloeed woman
*u u-ing your Discovery, ard after tab-
ing three buttles was oompletely cared
She Iwinr in tbe itora, said to me, M1
doa't want no doctors round roe so long
as 1 ran get tbe Discovery; it beats ail
your doctor*." And so I might go on.

lam, most respectfully, yours
Atha B. Cbooks.

A Farm of Your Own
is Ttt* '

Best Remedy fkr Hani Tiass.
FREE HOMESTEADS

And Lb*Mu4OiMl Rtilrad !,» <
noatW IfMvfilM

Union PadflcRailroed,
SECCBB A Mil MH.

rwi UilMMtlfl. rUMM, to ail |M
I World. Addrai, O. IT. DA Via.
L«adoabVu. P.*. Haiti

febWb __

VETMU5A8T^UOriCI.
Works os that ssktoct glTtaf mmttm

sod pudsijr mm taomouoM fir Um
. lisstmioi of alt mdlooij aiisaslffl aU
' stock.
L- Ckof Tkoso ko.sm i jikiB) fill.
» ftartko fsiik >Mk HMtarUtOT
. liutlisit^M^sroMtag^oekrspssr
KoS<iiji'ATHJC ~P&AKaTaCT West
fkfXtt MS. »flU<H A TAFKL,

' r»o»rW<ors. kMk

4

NO. 260.
wiw«» and upuoas. .

C.WELTY dt BRO
uuuilera and Importer* andDselsntu

Foreign and Domestic Vines,
Liquors and Brandy,

Olns, Cordials 4 Whiskies,
no. uis main rnunrr,

ROT 111 VHULIMU, w. VA

M. HTXEMAX,
BRLLAIRR, OHIO,

.text door to th« Baltimore B. «. Bp»i
Imported nnd Pmm*u« WbMt

nod U,M».
At Pittsburgh Wholesale Prima. Orders
by mall promptly attended to, end poods
packed secure lrom ohesnratlim.
%eud for price list. V
e I J 1.1
bread and cams.

G. BAYHA,
BREAD. CRACKER AND UKE

bakery.
Ifarkkt street, opposite washiViInctoe llell, a few doors abovs
Twelfth street, keeps constantly on bend
s full assortment oi the above articles.
GooiIh delivered to all parte of the otty

free of charre.

received!

Another 6,000 pound lot of that sIsgMt
Improved

Pni»r\ c\4* PUnln
VjuI |JCl V/lldlll

The boat in the

UNITED 8TATE8
At th«

Reduced Price of 28 Cents Whole"
sale and 30 Cents Retail.

MERCHANTS,
WEAVERS,

AND EVERYBODY,
A ro re»pectfully invited In call and

IDXAMINS XT.
AI«o a large ttock of

Fancy and Domaitlc Dry
Onnde,

Carpets,
Oil Cloths.

Wall Paper,Notions,
White Goods, Hosiery, Ito.,
At aatonlabingly low prtoaa foreaah.

loa. SOI9 and MSI Mala SI.

JOHN ROEMER.
aprf

Agents Wanted for tho Greet
Universal

CENTENNIAL HISTORY
rTIIE CLfJHK OP THE PHUT U»

year* of oar National Independent,
including an aoeonnt of lha coming
lirand (Antenatal EahfblUnn, m mm,
fine mgr. v lug., low prtra, awtafc jalaa
Kxtra term.. rend lor drralar. P. w.
ZIKii^KK A OU. 6IM Arail Mi.. PtiUadaiphia.Pa. mrMb

i a/ta auertm, teachers, mtu.i titjw dk.vtm, Maw aa« Woman, wantad
Uiaeli (THtTKSniAI. Uaairrrsaji oi Ua u.
h. show, grand raaalu of tW Tear* Pro
graaa. a whole Library. SaOMa Mletr Rat
* luxury, but a mmaalty. tnUr-Ommn-
H*4« mubf HOOK pa inmimi. iiui mmj.
Wonted (tanaral Anrot In avarjr rit* ol
IUJH1U. Addmm, J 7\ McCUftDY * l*).,
Philadelphia, hu MM

Wall Street Carteateres
A new Rook, 4* foam, containing M WmgraredllluaUatlooa. wltfc InlMmnUoa lor

Ntnrk 'prruliton. Prion iimil bjr bmII.

rwirJ&W..' "TSSt
I MU<XTBH<MM<<IM .I.

lf^yli^rsvi e
Already aold. Ttan thrilling kin of iba
noble Ilia ! tha wild load Of ua Mia
mvatery.Onbln Oold, tha Uoua' UI/,Md
ill Itooa oreeparaMUoos aeleg*. OimIiIi

daacrtplloo, splendid lllaMlkM J|M
lions want it. We want i|Mk

Philadelphia. M. Mb

ooYOY^rsrs^irWANT that will brlnfyoa in likn?BOWEY^|
TriOA<>n<f WuM' QwdaMkkf

I lAu *"« wtoU or jjnrt o?*Uin» In aalltsuSff&A
Mow York.

Ho bmmum b+m tmi^MI«JM
rb iwiH.. <J.fW Ufca

m r»r5t"rtoftf?vMyWAjS
Mwuum turner. w*4 la tM MM
UMn4lbU Um o< tfcrw ten imnU
km mmd ptnmUy ttm temm pmtn. tM

-:,-£.
WiWMWi.D.fi.AfrtAM.
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fffy AllfBM* WnBi HQ m HyV BM
jjgfcu teirtwl o# ml termffctete

fter#ttwgl <W» M|
mr Qmli liTwiuSowii
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